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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ALL INFOR}rATION

CO~ITAI~mD

HEREIN IS illolCLA5SIFIED

DATE 12-14-20e6 BY 60324

AUC/BAW/CPB/~~rn

Date of transcription

0 9/ 11 / 2 0 01

On se:gt;mb~r 112D01, at approximately 8: 45 AM[ Special
Agent (SA) I
received a telephone call from
emPlord by GTE A=RF NE,
Butterfield Roi«>,. Oak Brook, Illinois.
I
thereafter provlded the followlng Informatlon:
.

;~09

. .. J

~e was relaying informatfon from GTE AIRFONE
employee,
who was currently talking to a passenger on
UNITED ARLINES (UA) FlIght 93, which had left Newark, New Jersey at
8: 00 AM and was·.t-r-,a.veling to San Francisco, California.
This passenger
identified himself as TODD BEAMER, from Cranberry, New Jersey and he
toldl
Ihis flight had been hijacked by three Arab individuals.
Two of the Individuals were described by BEAMER as having knives, and
t;he third had a bomb strapped to him. BEAMER was apparently sitting
next to a flight attendant, who was relaying information to BEAMER.
I
Ifurther advised that BEAMER stated the hijacker seemed to be
aware of the fact that he was on the telephone, but that they did not
seem to care.
his office was trying to patch BEAMER's phone
but GTE AIRFONE employees could not accomplish this
task immedl~a~e~~y~.-r~~~·furtheradvised his office did not have the
capability to record BEAMER's conversatio~
I then
I
Iwas no longer talking to BEAMER, and that it appeared
. to her that BEAMER may have placed the phone on a seat or in the
magazine pocket.
that ~he could not
hear any discernible conversations In the background.
~

.a~d~vised

I

I

At 9:03 AM,I
I he. beliered tbe·teJenh:ne call had
been disconnected. It was,at this time that.
Jthe call had
been received at GTE AIRFONE's Oak Brook, Illinois office via a cell
relay near Pittsburgh, Pen~ylvania.

I

At 9:11 AM,I
advise the call had not disconnected, and
that the phone might be in the seat pocket.
At approximately 9:15 AM,I
Ihe was putting
on the phone, and that a patch of BEAMER's phone call to SA
.
was ready. Instead of patchi:g BEAMER's call, .a party line call
ensued, inwhich[
Jof the NEW YORK STATE POLICE,

I J

Investigation on

09/11/2001

F~ff

265D-NY-280350

by

s~"--

at

Chicago, Illinois

(telephonically)
Date dictated

0 9/11/2 0 0 1

I BGM: bgm
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. advised he was currently on the phone with whom he believed. was
lof UA Flight 93 passenger JEREM-Y .GLIC~·
.
advisedl
Iwas relaying information
currently obtaining from GLICK. GLICK, according to
described~~.,e of three hijackers as having a red box which was
describ~~ as a bomb, and the otherS had knives.
lalso
stated he was told by GLICKI
that ~t~h-e-p-a-s-s-e-n-g-e-r-shad.
decided to rush ,the
.... . hij ackers .

I

I

I

~

I.

lasked BEAMER the location and number of passengers;
BEAMER repIled there were 10 passengers in the front .of the plane, 27
passengers in the back, and 5 flight attendants. BEAMER had also
stated he believed the plane had changed course. BEAMER also advised
one or all of the hij ackers ha·d entered the cockpit, locked the door,·
and pulled the curtain. I
I advised some screams were h~ard
frOm GLICK's phone, and then things became qu.i te. BEAMER .was no longer
heard from, butl
Ireport no noise other what appeared to be
background noise. .
.
No further contact with GLICK nor BEAMER was reported, and at
9:36 AM, bothl
Iboth stated they lost the
. phone calls.
The following indivldualscan be contacted at the below
listed numbers:

